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LOCATING RESISTIVE BODIES m THB GROUlID. 

Iqq.S / {, 48. 

!be p08siblli~ at using resistiv1~ me
s18~lv. bodies at tlnlte slze burled in the 

.tIgated. The lnvestigation oon-
s 01' model ~e8t. to determine 

u .... - ......... e4 oondi tiona. 
Sec , which bad 
been aub~ect to 
stw.ied to determine the 
that oould normalll' be apeoted 
8l'eas of 11Dlited slae. 

DisQussion 0( Mo4el Tests. ., 
The model investigatlont'yaa pr1marill' 

baaed on the use O! the fow eleotrode method first developed b.F 
WelUler, but tbe 8I'l'angemen t of ~he tour eleotrod •• was varied to 
see whether 8l'I'angemen.t. othor than that of' equal spacing would 
tend to inteD81ty the anomalies. 

The tests were carried out in a water 
t8Dlt. The wa~er l'esistiv1t7 was approximate'll' 18,000 ohm-om. 
TbI re818t1 ve model was a block of parattin wax 3" x 3" x 1 U in 
alze and 01' realstivl't1' i0i..)obm-cm. The roalotivity rat1o' between 
the re,18ti ve bo~ and the enolosing medim was thus approx1mateq 
5 x 1011 but 1 t should be realized that the anomalous effeot rapidl.l' 
reaohes a maxim.1I'J1 when the re8isti v1 tT ratIo 1s varled from. 1/1. 
In tact there ls 11 ttle ohange in the an~ when the resisti vi tl' 
rat10 ezoeed. 10/1. 

~ results 01' the model. tests are shown 
in a nsber of curve. which aooomp~ the .. notes. The current 
input waa kept oonatant in all meaaurements and, therefore, lt has 
been po .. 1ble to express the rea1et1v1tJ anomaly simply tn mill1-
volta. 

In the teats the appropriate eleotrode 
aeparat10na were sot and the el.ectrodes arranged ISO that the11' 
pointa ~uet touched the water SlU'tace. The parSftin model was 
then a4~usted to haTe the desired depth below the surfaoe lllld it 
waa then moved along the l1ne of eleotrodes. A ourrent of one 
m1l11~ere was passed thro~ the ourrent eleotrodes 01 and 02 and 
tbe potential drop between Pi pnd P2 was observed. 

The ourves Figurea 1 to 12 show ttle, 
resULts of these tests. !he potential d1ft'el'enoe. (P .. -P2 ) are 
:PlOtted v8l't1oall.J" above the centre 01' the posl t10n oooupJ.-ed by 
tho model at the t1me of the reading. 

It w1ll be ob~e4 that the max~ 
anCllla11' usual4r occurs when the :'lodell1cs m1dway between a vail' o~ 
~o1n1ng ourrent and potent1al eleotrodes. The greatest anomalJ 
was measured 1n the case represented b¥ Fieure 9, although in the 
eaa. o~ Figure 5, the anOIJaly was nearly as create From an exam
inat10n 01: these results 1t was obv1ous t;'at the main effect arose 
out ot the influence of the wadel on the potential distribution near 
elther one of the ourrent eleotrode •• , 

. It was tound that large iIomali6e oould 
be obtained wben o~ two electrodes (seq 0.. and p.. wero broueht near 
the model whUe the other two 02 and ;[)2 were remove to the vicinity 
at opposl to edge. or the water "snIt. k series ot test. was raade 
w1th such an arrangement 1n which the distance between a.s and Pi 
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was varied ae well as the depth ot the model. The potential 
d,rgp between P 1 and P2 was r.lO&aured. wi th he lilOdel n1'1'anged 
;!d~w6J""'o~t1feon 01 and Pi" 1.e. in the poa1t1on of maximum anomaly, 
and al.so with tho modol absent (no1'lD8l. eft'ect). The 1~e8ult8 at 
this test are tabulated below aDd are shown in the ~~ ot curves 
In Figure 13. 

lo~ i :: a;" . "''' 
Varu" ,Anor.l8ly Anor;iilIi 

.. "," 

a ormal 
-,~ Value with 1n expressed . ..,..,.11.,. .......... 

JIV/1J4A .LIlock W/lMA as 1:or 
iV/IMA cent Nor-

ml~ 

c,,kttj ~P, 1 It 1090 2900 1810 166 Itt 735 2170 1435 195 4 

1" 600 1860 1260 210 I 

J~ 1-4:" ~ 1~O 87.0 164 

L. I it" 1070 6ltO 149 
2 280 510 230 82 I 

~" 180 %70 90 ~ I 3 12S 1S5 30 C3. -7 C£) 

p'~cP 
!91 _oimS I 

value Anom8Ii 1,1 Anorna, 
value w1th UV/IMA expressed 

_/IMA Block a8 Per Cent 
E'P'& Ngrp.l 

j: 1090 22lIO 1150 105 
800 1700 900 112 

1" ~g 1~ 745 121 it" Lo 530 1~ 1 It 350 330 

181 Il. i" 
a 501'1181 Value AnClllsl,. Ancxnel7 

Talue w1th in expre.sed. 
KV/IJI.A Block JI!I/lB as Per Cent 

P/WA Iomag1 

j: 1'10 1800 = 11 
77' 1235 r 1" '30 865 33.5 6i 11" ' .3,4 m ~ ~" m " 226 .58 " J 120 144 24 20 

Zsm ... :ttl 
a N01'ID8l Value Anoma.l7 AnomaJ,y 

Value wIth 1n eXpressed 
1I.V/IJAA Block W/IMA as .i!er Cent 

JNI.DA limwl 
-ilt 1310 1630 320 24 
1" 567 795 228 I$) 

it" 362 532 170 47 
225 313 88 39 2 

ai" 172 232 60 35 

'" 106 138 32 ~ 

4" 67.' '74 6.5 9.6 
L 
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The rosul t8 . 0:£ the model. te at s des
cribed oan be applied to any problem where the model has dii'i'orcnt 
dimensions.. if' all the dimens1ons, such as those ot the t!odel, 
its ~lepth below the aurtace, and the electrode separations, are 
multiplied by the same factor, then the results descr1bed are 
applicable. 

Thus if the resist1ve l~odel were 12't 
x 121t X 4" at a depth of' 4ft below the 8urf"ace, tbe max1mum an~ 
OC0111'8 with an eleotrode separation (C1 Pi Fig. 13) o~ 5i inches. 
This anomaly represents an 1ncrease of 50 per cent above normal 
value. For a model of' those .ame dimensions but at a depth of' 
2 inches below the fJUIIfaoe, the max1lttull anC'lllaly OOOUl'S when the 
electrode separation in 4i 1nche.. The ohange 1s them approxima.te~ 
1,0 pel' oent. 

Discussion of N"OP1'mJ.. Jurtace j,{esistJ.xlties. 

The s6,;ond llart of' the investigation 
involved the scrutiD¥ of' tield records and the tabulation of the 
res1stivitles measured with an 18" electrode oeparation at a 
number of olosely spaoed observation points. JU,lOng the arens so 
examined was the Herberton Deep Lead in Northern ~ueensland. 
The results of the lnvestigation for this area are typical ot 
others examined so tllat the following disoussion will be lU!lited 
to thls area. 

The surface material ·consisted chiofly 
ot a brown loam soil ot very even texture ovorlying basalt. From 
the appe8l'anoe of the so 11 , alone, it appeared that tho surfaoe 
resl.tivlties would be fairly uniform. This was not the case, 
however, and resistivities varied between/l~itB. 

Observat1on pOints were, on the average, 
S,paced on a 200 teet grid. Variations between neighbouring 
8tations were frequently of the order of' several hundred per cent. 
Traverse D might be taken a8 a typioal example. This travorse 

. was ent1rely on basalt soil and for the greater part of its length 
the 8011 appeared to be vcry unifo~ 1n oharacter. The resistivit
ies corresponding to this traverse are tabulated below. The 
resistivity values are distributed erratioally along the traverse 
and there ls overy reason to SUppOB~ thet similar variations 
in surtace re.istivity would be measurea 1t a aeries o~ obaervatioA 
polnt. at intervals'ot say 3 ~e.t"were taken in the vicinlty o~ 
traverse K. 

300E (n.) 
600E 
750E 
900K 

10.5OB 
1200& 
i3.5OE 
1.500& 
1800B 
210011 
2~ 
'2700.1 

The area in question is one 1n which pan
loular17 un1form surface ooo4i tiona uight be expeoted owing to e"fell 
texture ot the 8011 and the tact that the sUl'tace was extremely 
tlat and had been undisturbed by cultivatlon. In addition, it 
was tl'8e trom stones or roots ot treos. 

In desert areas suoh a8 Ora,rdGn, BOrth. 
Q1aeenalaD4, it ftS found that aurtnoe resistlv1ties vere aenera.l-" 
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muoh higher than those found at Harberton and local variations 
were generally cireater. 

Qonglqslqn, 

It will be appreciated that the nomel 
variations in the surfaoe resistiv1ty of sol1 can be considerablf 
greater than the anomalies oaused by a shallow bUl'1ed non-oonduct
ing body, the 1:18X.1nn;a efteot ot whioh al>peax-s to be of the order ot 
a 300 per oent change fran normal. It appears, therefore, that 
under average field oondlt1on. the effeot of a buried non-conduct
ive body could not be/distinguished frClJl the effects due to looal 

variations 1n surface resistivity. 

/reliably 

C~tA, A.C.T. 
26th November, 1943. 
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